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Sabbath as institutions then ini existenzc. 1 have thus noted a few
of the prominent features of this lîistory in connexion with these
questions under review, and I find myseif constrained to corne to
the conclusion that the tea coinînanduients werc the priuîiary laws,
and as they were a covenant to Israel, it follows that thcy ivere a cov-
enant to Adani and bis farnily ak;o. Neithier can 1 find any scripture
thiat authorizes us to believe that this covenant is abolishied cither to
Adamu and bis family gencrally, or to Abraliarn and bis fanîiily lufparticular: for ive cannot admit a dark far-fetchced inferconce to bc
valid iii such a case.

Noiw, fricnd Oliphiant, niy position is before yoni, and if in yu~s
doin you find that 1 have brouglit forward ailything that is xîot, scrip-
tural, ho pleased to point it eut; or if 1 have ovcrloolzcd anything tlm4t
would change the aspect cf the above reaiarlzs, note it. Lut 1 havie
heard sonie cf your people haoast theniselves net a littie of thch*-) Bible
knoilcdefi, and if I arn wrong iii any thing that I havc id«v:iie(l,
they eau casily put nie righit but rnust inot foriget to give the whiyfand the whcrefore.

I t inay hc sone apology for the inaccuracies of this article to knowfthat I arn net ini the habit of writiug fer the iPress.

].IPLY TO "0I3SER'%,TO.TZ." 0sa~v

MR. OJSE~VTO1 :"My DriR SiR :-Youtr frafflness iscntd
te respect, and your sinecrity and love of wbat youi cêýýncetive tiiitli
as evinced in your rcrnarks, are praiseworthjy. I sczîd you iongli
this pape r a short respense.

I have a passing reniark te inahre upon youir first sentence. Yen
istate that you belong te a clajss of' people whlo sjek for flic wlimy and

the whcrcfoe of everything thcy are cald ujpon te blelive. 1 arn
~truly serry you belong- te such a )copie :for I fcar that se siiicei'e a
gentleman as yoursclf will roceive ixjury frein thern. 11,t rie say thait
yenl have ail C-astyeîirscîIves 11pon1 a sea withiott shore. or a universe

Nwithout bomid. Tl' ask wvlmt is duty, or vhtis te o eCved. as-fcertainngy it frorn the -iinfallible Word, is both priudent and rilit,
Wieand Safc buit to ask whîy God lias appoiîxLed this or that ttinsýi

HIe calls us te have faitliin is hcyeîîd the bouuids of the Bookz anîdfbelongS te the departîncunt cf philesophy. Did you ixxtcîd to bc thus
understeod

I appreciate your zeal in studyinig th( obscrranjce cf the Salbbatbl
lMyimnpression is that yeu have in Illucli faithfrulness devoted yenr

self te the investigation of' the question. But bas miet voir zoal to
î1'begîn at the b,ýginuiw carried youtee far ? The, beginin c w'îa
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wot-ld begun by Noahi afier tht.- rjood4 O0 the hibiory of thie crea J


